Event and Peddlers Permits Issued 2019
Permit
Number

Applicant

Business/Organization

Event Locations

Single
event/Date

Single Event Description

19E-001

Bryan Richardson

Friends of Newfound Football

NRHS Football Field

N/A

N/A

Multiple Events/Dates/Description
Concession building at home football
games - selling
hamurgers/hotdogs/snacks

19E-002

Lucille Keegan

Newfound Area Churches

Green Space in Downtown Central
Squre

5/4/19 9am to
12pm

Crop Walk

N/A

Conditions
1. Fire Extinguisher on site. 2. Sanitary conditions with gloves for food
distribution and foods kept in appropriate coolers.

N/A

19E-003

Judith Tautenhan

Go Gray in May 5k

Kelley Park and Town Road

4/27/2019

Go Gray in May 5K

19E-004

Patricia Miller

Experience Newfound

Newfound Lake

N/A

N/A

1. Provide Insurance Certificate. 2. If a key is required for the
restrooms in the concession building, it must be picked up the Friday
before the event at the Permitting Office and returned the Monday
after the event. 3. Contact the Police Department for detail coverage
and any request for waiver of the detail coverage needs to be
N/A
addressed upon receipt of any billing from the event.
1. Provide proof of insurance to the Town. 2. Provide copy of State
approvals if needed. 3. Come back to the Town to update permit when
All Summer Long - Ice Cream Boat - Sales ready to sell sandwishes - inspection of cooler/freezers will be required
on the Lake
at that time.

N/A

Varies throughout the year - Permit allos
All events that require Police or Fire coverage, outside of normal Town
the food wagon to set up at events
events, must be arranged with the Chief's of each Department or their
throughout the summer - selling hotdogs,
designee in advance of all events. Fire extinguisher required for Food
hamburgers, potato chips, popcorn, fries,
Wagon.
fried dough, soda and hot cocoa. This
permit also covers the Farmers Market.

N/A

N/A

Varies through the year - Permit allows
TTCC to host and sponsor any events
throughout the year - including but
limited to dances, parade, events on the
Park and 5k road races

7/13/2019

Open water swim festival full day competition, live
military demonstrations,
music and more.

19E-005

19E-006

19E-007

Merle Lyon

Leslie Dion

Phil & Julie Taub

Bristol Lion's Club

Tapply-Thompson Community
Center

Swim with a Mission

Varies throughout Town - including but
not limited to Central Square, Kelley
Park

Varies throughout Town - including but
not limited to Central Square, Kelley
Park

Wellington Beach

N/A

Approved
(Y/N)

Denied
(Y/N)

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

1. Certificate of Insurance must be updated for events. 2. For events
that impact traffic - must contact Police Department 1 week prior to
discuss possible detail arrangements. 3. For any open burning at any
event, must obtain fire permit issued by the Fire Department.

1. Certificate of Insurance for the event. 2. If any detail coverage
required by local safety or enforcement, then a request to waive those
fees would need to be addressed to the specific Department any bills
are received from.
N/A

